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RIC
HR

RESPONSIBILITY
Research Integrity Committee
Human Resources

GL

Group Leaders

OSIL
WGOS
GC&GST
HoRO
HoSF
Comms
PE
WM
ORION-PO
CIO

Open Science Institutional Lead
Working Group on Open Science
Graduate Committee and Graduate Studies Tutor
Head of Research Operations
Heads of Science Facilities
Communication Team
Public Engagement Team
Website Manager
ORION Project Officer
Chief Information Officer

TIMEFRAME
Short
< 6 months
Medium 6 – 12
months
Long
12 – 36
months

Q4 2021
Q4 2021 – Q1
2022
Up to 2024

Areas actions fall into: Communication (C), Leadership (L), Skills (S)
ORION Evidence – Makes reference to the evidence where this action is based on
Linked to – Makes reference to where an action is related to other initiatives in ORION, the Institute or beyond
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AREA ACTION
No
L
1

ACTION

TASKS

Appoint a senior manager at the Institute
to lead Open Science approaches (OSIL)

- Horizon scanning
- Community Engagement
- Named Person (Point of contact)
- Intranet/website OS content
management
- Chair of Institutional Working Group on
Open Science
- Write terms of reference
- Find volunteers from all career stages
and facilities/departments

LINKED TO:
- ORION Sustainability Plan (D6.4)

L

L

2

3

Establish a Working Group on Open
Science (WGOS)

Establish a dedicated site in the intranet
and website for open science
ORION EVIDENCE:
- ORION website and institutional
webpages on Open Science (D6.2)

C

4

Publish a statement on OS (public facing
version of BI OS vision and mission) in
intranet and website
LINKED TO:

RESPONSIBILITY

TIMEFRAME
Short

KPI:
- Number of actions contained
in this plan implemented

ORION-PO / RIC

Short

KPIs:
- Existence of WGOS
- Number of actions contained
in this plan implemented

- Define location
- Upload ORION open science resources
(Educational Resources and this action
plan)
- Manage and maintain content

WM & Comms (website) / RIC
(intranet) / OSIL

- Define successful open science at the
Institute (vision and mission)
- Summarise BI OS V&M for external
audiences
- Upload in intranet and website

WGOS / OSIL (intranet) / WM Medium
(website)
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Short

KPIs:
- Existence of internal and
external sites
- Number of visits
- Number
of
clicks
/
downloads

KPIs:

- Institutional strategic initiatives
- Research Culture
C

5

Establish advocacy programme to
encourage uptake of open science
practices
ORION EVIDENCE:
- ‘Self-assessment survey on OS views
and practices’ (T2.1)
- ‘Finalised data from self-assessment of
partner RFPOs’ (D2.2)
- ‘Analysis of knowledge and practice
about Open Science and RRI’ (D2.5)

L

6

Develop Institutional Open Data and
Research Data Management policies
aiming at embracing the FAIR principles
(findable, accessible, interoperable and
re-usable) for all Institute research
outputs
LINKED TO:
- Intellectual Property Policy (BI-KEC-001)
- BI Research integrity Policy

- Number of visits and other
analytics (visibility)
- Remit: Share best practices on Open
Science and how it supports
researchers/technical staff in their career
- Invite external speakers whose
(institute-relevant) work demonstrates
the benefits and impact of OS (2 speakers
a year)
- Create an archive of advocacy resources
(in the public domain) and institute
activities (talks on the topic)
- Present OS developments at Infosites
- Advocate the use of author identifier
systems such as ORCID across their
institution to help identify authors
systematically
- Launch an Open Science prize
- Identify existing barriers and resources
needed (e.g. data storage options,
software such as to support electronic lab
notebooks)
- Monitor the implementation and uptake
of such policies
- Include Terms of Reference for
metadata (descriptive data about data)
- Ensure researchers understand which
are BI storage solutions to support that
research data is available for sharing and
reuse
- Terms of reference for engagement with
the EOSC
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WGOS / OSIL

Short

KPIs:
- Annual number of external
speakers invited
- Annual number of talks /
seminars
- Volume of research data
published in BI storage
solutions (expected to rise)
- Use of researchers and
datasets
persistent
identifiers (ORCID / PID)

CIO / HoRO / HoSF
KPIs:
- RDM and OD policies exist
- Number and profile of
visitors to the policies
- RDM working group exists
- Publication of BI guidelines
on RDM and open data
- Use of external repositories
by BI researchers
- Number of open (and FAIR)
research outputs (protocols,

Medium

-

-

-

-

-
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software, datasets, code,
electronic lab notebooks,
negative results, etc)
Use of BI core facilities
(expected to grow after
publishing RDM policy).
Measure this value on a
regular basis
Volume of research data
(number
of
datasets)
published in BI storage
solutions (in reference to
storage capacity)
Number of metadata sets
published in BI storage
solutions (should equal
number
of
available
datasets)
Number of Electronic Lab
Notebook users at BI
BI investment in (income
dedicated to) RDM (e.g
Creation of new job profiles
or institutional services
dedicated to RMD)
Number of training courses
provided or mediated by BI
on RDM and open data +
number of researchers
engaged

- Volume of researchers
engagement with RMD
policy and practices per ISP
- Number
of
persistent
identifiers
(PID)
for
published datasets and
researchers
identifiers
(ORCID)
- Number of RDM plans
created and published
- Number of datasets deleted
or withdrawn
- Existence of a catalogue of
where researchers have
published data (or stored if
not available)
S
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Develop evaluation, recognition and
career development frameworks and
policies that supports Open Science
practices at the Institute
ORION EVIDENCE:
- ‘Finalised data from self-assessment of
partner RFPOs’ (D2.2)
- ‘Analysis of knowledge and practice
about Open Science and RRI’ (D2.5)
LINKED TO:
- ´Evaluation of Research Careers fully
Acknowledging Open Science Practices´
(EC; 2017b)

- Institutional research assessment
processes should embody the two
principles set in DORA5:
1. Be explicit about the criteria used to
evaluate scientific productivity, and
clearly highlight that the scientific
content of a paper is more important
than publication metrics or the
identity of the journal in which it is
published
2. Recognise the value of all relevant
research outputs (for example
publications, datasets and software),
as well as other types of contributions,
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- GC&GST / HR / GL / HoSF
KPIs:
- Use of the institutional
catalogue
of
where
researchers have published
data (or stored if not
available) to assess or
evaluate researchers and
their outputs
- Open Science skills training is
fully embedded in Students
Log

Long

- The Open Science Career Assessment
Matrix (OS-CAM), proposed by the EU
Working Group on Open Science Rewards
(O´Carroll, 2017: 15-17)

such as training early-career
researchers and influencing policy and
practice.
- Develop roadmap or activity to
‘operationalise’ the DORA principles into
good practice.
- Identify mechanisms at the Institute to
record and acknowledge Open Science
training so that one can demonstrate
competencies as part of career
development, appraisals and promotions
- Seek ways for Open Science practices to
be acknowledged in professional
development and career progression of
all staff (e.g. Embed Open Science
principles in the Institute’s research
assessment and appraisal system)
- Provide proper guidance or training to
those who are involved in appraisal and
promotions
- Periodically monitor, reflect and update
research assessment so it remains fit-forpurpose and in line with open research

L
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Align the public engagement strategy and
programme with the Institute’s open

- Acknowledge BI OS V&M in PE strategy
and public statement
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- Existence of clear and
transparent criteria used for
recruitment, promotion and
other career development
decisions that recognise the
value of all relevant research
outputs and contributions
(E.g. training, policy-making,
public engagement)
- Publication of guidelines on
how to incorporate and
assess
open
science
practices for those who are
involved in appraisal and
promotions
(E.g.
open
research outputs, altmetrics,
citations,
replicative
experiments, re-use of
datasets,
peer
review
activities,
mentoring/supervision,
public
engagement,
knowledge exchange, etc)
- Provision of training course
on research assessment for
managers, group leaders and
senior researchers (optional
for all other staff)
PE

Medium

S
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science vision and mission (where
relevant)

- Integrate citizen science in PE strategic
goals
- Name an institutional point of contact
for Citizen Science
- Develop a Citizen Science advocacy
programme. Topics to cover:
 Benefits & challenges
 Existing support
 Expectations & other
considerations (commitment for
infrastructures and data
repositories)
 Criteria for successful Cit-sci
projects based on funders
requirements
 Guidelines on ethical, legal and
privacy considerations for Cit-Sci
projects

KPIs:
- Reference to BI open science
position in new PE strategy
- Inclusion of Citizen Science in
new PE strategy
- Easily available information
on institutional point of
contact for citizen science
initiatives and enquiries
- Published guidelines on
citizens science (based on
the
CitSci
advocacy
programme)
- Number of citizen science
project proposals submitted
for external funding
- Number of citizen science
project successful proposals

Develop a strategic approach to skills
training at the Institute integrating open
science concepts and their practical
applications

- Determine long-term strategy to
resource Open Science skills training
- Provide appropriate support,
professional development and training
opportunities for Open Science, tailored
to employees’ different needs (role* and
seniority, career progression, goals)
* Scientists at all career stages, research
managers, data scientists and stewards,
copyright/knowledge exchange officers,
etc.

- GC&GST / HR / OSIL

ORION EVIDENCE:
- ‘Finalised data from self-assessment of
partner RFPOs’ (D2.2)
- ‘Analysis of knowledge and practice
about Open Science and RRI’ (D2.5)
- Final evaluation report on trainings
(D5.5)
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KPIs:
- Inclusion of open science
module
in
students
inductions
- Development of a catalogue
of open science skill trainings
available to BI scientists
Existence of institutional
incentives (E.g. bursaries for
external courses on open

Long

S
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LINKED TO:
- ORION sustainability plan

- Include information on Open Science
and how the Institute aligns with it in
student inductions
- Open Science specific skills trainings to
consider:
 Scholarly publishing
 Research Data Management
 Research Integrity and Ethics
 Citizens Science
 Collaborating and networking
 Assessing the impact of initiatives
in public
 Narrative CVs

science skills) and support
(e.g catalogue of available
courses at BI and other
organisations) for open
science skills development
- Monitor take-up of OS
training and impact (E.g.
annual survey open science
practices)

Recognise open science practices in
hiring processes and policies

- HR to familiarise with the OSF Modular
Certification Initiative for Recognising
Open Research Practices in Hiring Policies
for institutional staff positions that
involve research
- Familiarise with Wellcome
recommendations on FAIR and
responsible hiring processes in line with
the principles set in DORA
- Provide proper guidance or training to
those who are involved in staff
recruitment

HR / GL / Staff with managerial Long
responsibilities
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KPIs:
- Publication of guidelines on
how to assess open science
practices for those who are
involved in research staff
recruitment
- Number of mentions to open
research practices (E.g. Open
data, open code/software,
open educational resources,
pre-registrations,
open
access
publications,
preprints) in advertised
research job descriptions

- Number of mentions to open
research
practices
as
desirable characteristic in
advertised research job
descriptions
- Number of requests for
narrative CVs in application
processes
- Existence of clear and
transparent criteria used for
recruitment, promotion and
other career development
decisions that recognise the
value of all relevant research
outputs and contributions
(E.g. training, policy-making,
public engagement)
- Publication of guidelines on
how to assess open science
practices for those who are
involved in recruitment and
promotion
decisions
(discouraging the use of
proxy
indicators
and
encouraging to weight in the
use of open science practices
and other contributions
- Absence of (direct or
indirect) references in job
advertisements to journal
title use as a proxy for quality
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(for example ‘a track record
of publication in leading
journals’)
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